Membrane 2—cont.

1407.
July 25.
Westminster.

Grant to the king’s clerk John Everdon of the prebend of Allon Panceras in the cathedral church of Salisbury. By p.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the bishopric, the see being vacant.

Mandate in pursuance to the dean and chapter.

Aug. 18.
Tonbridge.

Presentation of Matthew Dome, parson or portioner of the portion of la Grene in the parish church of Wodiston, in the diocese of Lincoln, and warden of the free chapel of Corston, in the diocese of Salisbury, to the church of Whymepill, in the diocese of Exeter, in the king’s gift by reason of the temporalities of the alien priory of Cowyk being in his hands on account of the war with France, on an exchange of benefices with John Drake.

Aug. 18.
Westminster.

Whereas John Inglewode, chaplain, has shown how in the time of pope Boniface IX a plea was moved in the court of Rome touching the vicarage of the church of Mitford, in the diocese of Durham, between John Skyndilhy, clerk, and David Howk, chaplain, and a definitive judgement was given for John Skyndilhy and afterwards he died and pope Boniface provided the said John Inglewode to the vicarage and he accepted possession without the king’s licence; the king pardons the trespass and grants licence for him to continue possession. By p.s.

July 30.
Westminster.

Grant for life, at the application of the king’s consort the queen, to Bernard de Sant, her chaplain, of the hospital of Urniarp within the land of Soule in the duchy of Aquitaine. By p.s.

July 30.
Westminster.

Grant to Master Laurence Gomcein, physiciain, of the prebend of Yatynsner in the cathedral church of Salisbury, sometime of John Medeford, in the king’s gift by reason of the temporalities of the bishopric of Salisbury being in his hands.

Mandate in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the bishopric, the see being vacant.

Mandate in pursuance to the dean and chapter.

May 30.
Westminster.

Pardon to John Rothwell alias Robyns of Cirestre, in consideration of the uneasiness sustained by him through divers persons on account of the love which he bears towards the king’s person and for his late service at Cirestre against the rebels, for which he is indicted of divers felonies at the procurement of his enemies of the county of Gloucester, for all treasons, insurrections, rebellions, misprisions, robberies and felonies committed by him, except murder, rape and common larceny. By p.s.

Membrane 4.

Sept. 1.
Westminster.

Commission to Oliver Maleverre and William Faryngdon, knights, Master Thomas Field, Master John Snappe and Master John Oxyngham, doctors of laws, Richard Wodeok, citizen of London, John Urban and John Hals to hear and determine an appeal by Richard de Walton, Alan Palmer, William Freman and John de Morton against a judgement of Richard Astyn, knight, lieutenant of the king’s brother John, earl of Somerset, captain of the town of Calais, in the case of delay of compensation or debt between Robert Foyard, John Deken and John Frese, plaintiffs, and the said Richard, Alan, William and John, defendants, decreeing that they were entitled to compensation with the soldiers of Merck, although they were not soldiers; and the case was not convenient to the ordinance of the compensation, in which he condemned them in costs to be paid to the said Robert, John and John at the instance of these and of Hamelin Cole and Thomas Fynsford. By p.s.